
Ref no: !9$
To

The Managing Director,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.

Subjech Verlfication report of tCT l.b

Dear Sir,

We are a regislered conhgdor Er. R.K Behera, an approved Electrical conhactor of
Govemment of Odisha, bearing Licence No.2995 (Copy of license is enctosect) for your kind
perusal.

After veification ol the foliowing items of the tCT tab at GOVT.U G H|GH SCHOOL,
MANGRAJPUR 21120311601, BARAMBA, CUTTACK as per the minimum specificataon
mentioned below. the repoft forlhe same is being attached.

llinimum Specifications euantity

5 A- 240 V switches t5
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Full Lab

Item name

Earthing (as per lS
specifications)

,Vo.

Switches and
sockets (lSl Mark)

Wiring (lSl Mark)

2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets
'r5 A - 240 V socket with shutter

lndicaiive Brands: - Anchor / Havells /
crabtree,rwipro /Phillips / Legrand (pls
tick)
Swilches and sockeis is to be provided
for
all electronics/lT equipment inctuding
printer and Projection System to
be placed at lab technician tabte.

PVC conduits including MS/ct bores.
All wires should be covered. insulated
and properly clamped.
Wiring for 5 and 15A power ou ets with
4 square mm PVC insulaled slranded
copper conductor wres
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC insulated
green color 2.5 Square mm copper wire
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1. Veriflcalton repon for the grven ilerhs
2 Eleclrical conlracto/s licence copy

Signature wrlh seal
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EIACTRICAI, SUPERVISOR'S CERTIFICATB OF
COMPBTENCY

Thir orti0cato is to bo icocwrd for a pcriod ofthrec years
6t a tiBo snd !!ust be produ&d on deEand by tbo Secy.
(Iiht traarlcrablo or ronewable by .auy authority other tban thit 

N
Bktrical Iiccosiag Board, Orisra;. 

I
I do hcroby cortify that shf' kc\t( '^ \liL\olr€ Ur\ex^

. ............. Eon or. \+A\l\".\\o, \SIILDgtbis day been

as ao electrical supcrvisor
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